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REDUSED 

 
Scope of accreditation of the testing laboratory (center)/ medical laboratory 

 
Foreground Laboratory Center of the 
Federal Budget Healthcare Institution 

_________________________________________“Hygiene and Epidemiology Center in Saint Petersburg”________________________________ 
name of the testing laboratory (center)/ medical laboratory 

192102 St. Petersburg, Volkovskyavenue 77, letter A, 1Н, 2Н, 3Н, 4Н, 5Н 
198035 St. Petersburg, Gapsalskaya Str. 6, letter A, room 38-52, 57, 59-65, 

191028 St. Petersburg, Mohovaya Str. 11 letter A, 9Н, room 10,11, 
198099 St. Petersburg, Oboronnaya Str. 35, letter A, 3-Н 

191023 St. Petersburg, Malaya Sadovaya Str. 1/25, letter A, 12Н (archive) 
addresses of places of business 

GOST ISO/IEC 17025-2019 “General requirements for the competence of testing and calibration laboratories” 

name and number of an interstate or national standard  specifying  general requirements for the competence of testing and calibration laboratories/ particular requirements for the quality and competence of medical laboratories 

Item 
No. 

Documents stating the 
rules and methods of 

research (testing), 
measurements 

Object name 

Russian 
Classificat

ion of 
Products 

by 
Economic 
Activities 

code 

Foreign 
Trade 
Goods 

Classificat
ion of the 
Customs 

Union (HS 
code) 

Target specification 
(parameter) 

Target 
range 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

192102 St. Petersburg, Volkovsky avenue 77, letter A, 1Н, 2Н, 3Н, 4Н, 5Н 

1. 
GOST 8756.18  

All types of preserved food 
(exceptdairy products packaged 
in consumerpackaging made of 
metal, glass, polymer or 
combined materials) 

- 2203 
The condition of thepackage 
inner surface 

according to the 
normativedocumentation for the 
products 

2. 
GOST 8756, cl. 3.3 

2204 
Tightness  

The package is air-tight / 
thepackage is not air-tight 

3. 
GOST ISO 11037  Food products 

- 9503 00 
410 0 

Color of food products  Corresponds / fails tocorrespond 

4. 
Instruction No 4387-87 Food products 

- - 
Vitamin С  

(0.05-0.12) mg in the volume of 
extraction (1.0-10 cm3 ) 



5. 
MUK 4.1.1912-04, cl. 4  Products of animal origin 

- - Laevomycetin 
/chloramphenicol 

(0.01-10.0) mg/kg 

6. GOST 8764, cl. 7 Milk and milk conserves - - Moisture mass content (0.1-95.0) % 

7. GOST 23621, cl. 3.6 Skim milk powder - - Lactose mass content (20.0-60.0) % 

8. GOST 8756.4 Preserved food products  3505 Mineral impurities (0.001-0.1) % 

9. GOST 26927, cl. 3 Raw materials and food 
products 

- 9603 21 
0000 

Mercury from 0.01 mcg in sample with a 
weight up to 3 g 

10. GOST 26927, cl. 4 960329 Mercury from 2,35* 10-3 mln-1 (mg/kg) 

11. GOST R 53592 (ISO 
9874:2006) 

Milk - - Phosphorus content (0.100-3.000) % 

12. GOST R 52179, cl. 5.2 
GOST R 52179, cl. 5.3 

Margarines, creamy-vegetable 
spreads and creamy-vegetable 
rendered mixtures, fats for 
cooking, confectionery, bakery 
and dairy industries 

- - Appearance Corresponds / fails to 

correspond 

Texture From formable to mobile 

Color Homogenous / from white to 
yellow 

Odor No foreign flavor / with foreign 
flavor 

Taste Clear 

Transparency Transparent / with inclusions 

13. GOST R 52179, cl. 5.8 Moisture and volatile 
material mass content 

(0-5)% 

14. GOST R 52179, cl. 5.10 Acidity ((0,5-3,0) K° 

15. GOST R 52179, cl. 5.14 Fat mass content (40-100)% 

16. GOST R 52179, cl. 5.20 Salt mass content (0-1,5) % 

17. GOST R 52179, cl. 5.25 Sorbic acid (0.05-0.20) % 

Benzoic acid (0.05-0.20) % 

18. GOST 3626 Сream-vegetable spread and 
cream- vegetable rendered 

- - Dry solids weight ratio (0.1-5.0) % 



mixture 

19. Instruction No 4399-87 Food products - - Vitamin B1/ (thiamine) (0.1-500) mg/kg 

20. Instruction No 4398-87 Food products - - Vitamin B2/riboflavin (0.1-500) mg/kg 

21. GOST 7636, cl. 7.12 Fish, marine mammals, marine 
invertebrates and processing 
products thereof 

- - Peroxide value (0.01-3.00) % 

Iodine value (1.0-150.0) % 

22. GOST R 51420 All types of feedstuff, 
compound animal feedstuff, 
raw feedstuff 

- - Mass fraction of phosphorus (0.1-70.0)% 

23. SanPiN 42-123-4083- 86 Fish products - - Histamine (0.1-200) mg/kg 

24. GOST R 52377, cl. 7.1 Noodle products - - Color Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

Surface, bands and shape 
condition 

Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

25. GOST R 52377, cl. 7.2 Odor and taste Foreign flavor - no/yes 

26. GOST R 52377, cl. 7.4 Humidity (0.1-20)% 

27. GOST R 52377, cl. 7.5 Acidity (1-15) degrees 

28. GOST R 52377, cl. 7.6 Ash insoluble in a 10% 
hydrochloric acid solution 

(0.01-15.0) % 

29. GOST R 52377, cl. 7.9 Metal foreign impurities (0.1-10) mg/kg 

30. GOST R 52377, cl. 7.11 Protein mass content (1.0-98)% 

31. GOST 26361 High-quality baking wheat and 
rye flour 

- - Whiteness (0-100) c.u. RZ-BPL 

32. GOST 27839 Wheat flour - - Wet gluten mass quality (0-150.7) c.u. per FDM device 

Wet gluten mass content (1.0-50.0) % 

33. R 4.1.1672-03 Biologically active additives 
 

- - Vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid) (0.1-5.0) mg/kg 

34. GOST 31896, cl. 7.4 Liquid sugar - - Sucrose mass content (80.0-100.0) % 

35. R 4.1.1672-03, chapter 3, 
section 10 

Biologically active additives 
 

- - Vitamin B5 (pantothenic acid) (0.1-5.0) mg/kg (mg/pill, 
mg/capsule, mg/100g) 



36. GOST 5903, cl. 7 Chocolate, pralines, cocoa 
drinks, chocolate pastes, sweet 
tiles, chocolate semi-finished 
products 

- - Total sugar mass content (1.0-35.0) % 

37. GOST 32050, cl. 5 Caramel - - Synthetic colorants mass 
content 

(0.001-0.1) % 

38. GOST 32050, cl. 7 Synthetic colorants mass 
content 

(0.0004-0.0015) % 

39. GOST 12571 White (granulated, lump) sugar, 
sand sugar, cane raw sugar 

- - Sucrose mass content (97.00-99.99)°Z 

40. GOST R 51433 Fruit, vegetable juices and 
similar products 

- - Soluble solids mass content (2-80) % (Brix value) 

41. GOST R 51434 Fruit, vegetable juices and other 
similar products 

- - Titrated acids molar 
concentration 

(40-300) mmol Н+/dm3 

Titrated acids mass 
concentration 

(2-21) mg/dm3 

Titrated acids mass content (0.2-2.1) % 

42. GOST R 51439 Fruit, vegetable juices and 
similar products 

- - Mass concentration of 
chlorides 

(0,01-10) mg/dm3 

Chlorides mass content (0.001-1.0) % 

43. GOST R 51432 Fruit, vegetable juices and 
similar products 

- - Mass concentration of ash (1-15) mg/dm3 

Ash mass content (1-15) mg/kg 

44. GOST R 51429 Fruit, vegetable juices and 
similar products 

- - Sodium (10-100) mg/dm3 (mg/kg) 

Potassium (200-4000) mg/dm3 (mg/kg) 

Calcium (10-300) mg/dm3 (mg/kg) 

Magnesium (10-300) mg/dm3 (mg/kg) 

45. GOST R 53773 Fruit juices and nectars, fruit 
juice concentrates, fruit puree 
and puree concentrates, fresh 
fruit drinks and concentrates, 
juice drinks, enriched juice 
products and baby food 

- - Sum of anthocyans (5-5000) mg/dm3 (mln-1) 



46. GOST R 53070 Beer - - pH (3.8-4.8) pH units 

47. GOST 30648.7, cl. 4 Liquid and powder milk 
products for baby food, 
containing saccharose 

- - Sucrose mass content (0.05-10.0) % 

48. GOST R 52823, cl. 7.2 Food supplement, sodium 
phosphate E339 

- - Appearance, color, odor Corresponds / fails to 

49. GOST R 52823, cl. 7.6 Basic material mass content (0-100)% 

50. GOST R 52823, cl. 7.7 Total phosphorus pentoxide 
mass content 

(0-100)% 

51. GOST R 52823, cl. 7.8 Mass content of water 
Insoluble substances 

(0.001-1.000) % 

52. GOST R 52823, cl. 7.9 pH (1.0-12.0) pH units 

53. GOST R 52823, cl.7.12 Fluorides mass content (0.001-5.000) % 

54. GOST R 53040, cl. 6.2 Food supplement anhydrous 
citric acid  E330 

- - Appearance, color, taste,  odor Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

55. GOST R 53040, cl. 6.7 
 

Sulfate ash mass content (0.001-2.000) % 

56. GOST R 53040, cl. 6.8 Oxalates mass content (0.001-5.000) % 

57. GOST R 53040, cl. 6.9 
 

Sulfates mass content (0.001-5.000) % 

58. GOST R 53040, cl. 6.11 Ferrocyanides mass content 
(ferrocyanides test) 

(0.001-5.000) % 

59. GOST R 53040, cl. 6.3 pH/Test for hydrogen ions (1.0-12.0) pH units 

60. GOST R 53039, cl. 6.2 Food supplement potassium 
lactate E326 

- - Appearance, color, taste, odor Corresponds, without foreign / 
fails to correspond, with foreign 

61. GOST R 53039, cl. 6.5 Potassium or potassium ion Passed / not passed 

62. GOST R 53039, cl. 6.6 Lactate ion Passed / not passed 

63. GOST R 53039, cl. 6.7 Basic material mass content (1-100) % 

64. GOST R 53039, cl. 6.8 pH (2.0-12.0) pH units 



65. GOST R 53039, cl. 6.9 Mass content reducing matters (5.0-80.0) % 

66. GOST R 53119, cl. 6.2 Food supplement sodium lactate 
E325 

- - Appearance, color, taste, odor Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

67. GOST R 53119, cl. 6.3 Alkalinity (0.1-30.0)° 

68. GOST R 53119, cl. 6.5 Sodium or sodium ion Passed / not passed 

69. GOST R 53119, cl. 6.6 Lactate ion Passed / not passed 

70. GOST R 53119, cl. 6.7 Basic material mass content (1-100) % 

71. GOST R 53119, cl. 6.8 pH (4.0-10.0) pH units 

72. GOST R 53119, cl. 6.9 Acidity (0.5-70.0)0 

73. GOST 13493, cl. 4.4 Food supplements - - Total phosphorus pentoxide 
mass content 

(30-70) % 

74. GOST 13493, cl. 4.9 Mass content of water 
insoluble substances 

(0.01-5.0) % 

75. GOST 13493, cl.4.5  Basic material mass content (1-100)% 

76. GOST 13493, cl.4.14 pH (1-14) pH units 

77. GOST 31638, cl. 6.6 Food supplement E451 - - Basic material mass content (1-100)% 

78. GOST R 51473 Milk - - Total phosphorus mass content (0.100-3.000) % 

79. GOST R 51458 Cheese and processed cheese - - Total phosphorus mass content (0.100-10.000) % 

80. GOST R 52052 Fruits and vegetables 
processing products 

- - Benzoic acid mass content (50-1500) mln-1 

Sorbic acid mass content (50-1500) mln-1 

81. GOST R 51438 Fruit and vegetable juices - - Total nitrogen mass content (300-2000) mg/dm3 (mg/kg) 

82. GOST R 53421 Pickled cheese - - Taste and odor Foreign flavor - no/yes 

Texture Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

Pattern Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

Flour color Corresponds / fails to 



correspond 

Appearance Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

83. GOST R 53956, cl. 5.2.1  - - Appearance Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

Color Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

Taste Foreign flavor - no/yes 

Odor Foreign flavor - no/yes 

Texture Corresponds / fails to 
correspond 

84. Test system use 
instructions 
RIDASCREEN®Penicilli
n 

Meat - - Penicillin (0.0026 - 1.0) mg/kg 

85. Method for determination 
of dyes intended for 
colored food products, 
M., 1989, MoH RSFSR 

Food supplements - - Colorants Detected/not detected 

86. GOST R 51786 Vodka and ethyl alcohol of food 
raw materials 

- - Ethyl ester (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Acetic Aldehyde (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Acetone (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Methyl acetate  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Ethyl acetate  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Methanol  (0.0001-0.05) % 

2-Butanone  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

2-Propanol  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Isobutyl acetate  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

2-Butanol  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

1-propanol  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Ethyl butyrate  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Crotonic aldehyde  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Isobutyl alcohol  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 



1-butanol  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Isoamyl alcohol  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Pentanol  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

Ethyl lactate  (0.5-12) mg/dm3 

87. GOST R 51479 Meat, including poultry and 
meat products 

- 2209 Moisture mass content (1.0-85.0)% 

88. GOST 31412, cl. 7.5 Algae, grass-wrack and 
products thereof 

- - Water mass content (5-96)% 

89. GOST 31412, cl. 7.6 Mass content foreign 
impurities 

(0.1-100)% 

90. GOST 13340.1, cl. 2 Dried vegetables - - Net weight (10.0-5000.0) g 

91. GOST 13340.1, cl. 5 Defects by appearance Description of compliance / 
non-compliance with regulatory 
documentation for a specific 
type of product 

92. GOST 13340.1, cl. 6 Component ratio (1-99)% 

93. GOST 13340.1, cl. 7 Appearance Description of compliance 
/ non-compliance with 
regulatory documentation 
for a specific type of 
product 

Color Description of compliance 
/ non-compliance with 
regulatory documentation 
for a specific type of 
product 

Texture Description of compliance 
/ non-compliance with 
regulatory documentation 
for a specific type of 
product 

Odor and taste Description of compliance / 
non-compliance with 
regulatory documentation for 
a specific type of product 
Absence / presence of foreign 



odor 

94. GOST 13340.2, cl. 3 Dried vegetables - - Mass fraction of metal 
admixtures 

(0-10)% 

95. GOST 13340.2, cl. 4 Dried vegetables - - Pest infestation of grain 
stocks- insects 

Not detected / detected 

Pest infestation of grain stocks 
- mites 

Not detected / detected 

96. GOST 20450, cl. 3.5 New-gathered or soaked 
lingberry berries (Vaccinium 
vitis idaea L.) harvested, 
supplied and marketed for fresh 
consumption and processing 

- - Mineral impurities Yes / no 

97. GOST 28561 Fruits and vegetables 
processing products, including 
food products of potato 

- - Mass fraction of moisture (0-100)% 

98. GOST 25999, cl. 2 Canned food products of 
vegetables, fruits, berries, 
vegetables with meat, cereals, 
milk 

- - Vitamin B1/ thiamine (0.008 - 10) mg/100g 

Vitamin В2 / riboflavin (0.005 - 10) mg/100g 

99. GOST 13685, cl. 2.1 Cooking salt for food purposes, 
feed salt, sodium chloride for 
industrial consumption and 
sodium chloride brines 

- - Taste, odor, appearance corresponds / doesn’t 
correspond 

100. GOST 13685, cl. 2.2 Cooking salt for food purposes, 
feed salt, sodium chloride for 
industrial consumption and 
sodium chloride brines 

- - Moisture mass content (0.01-10.0) % 

101. GOST 13685, cl. 2.3 Water-insoluble residue mass 
content 

(0.001-5.000) % 

102. GOST 13685, cl. 2.4 Sodium chloride weight ratio (50-100) % 

103. GOST 13685, cl.2.5, 
cl.2.7 

Calcium ion mass content (0.001-5.000) % 

104. GOST 13685, cl.2.6, Magnesium ion mass content (0.001-5.000) % 



cl.2.7 

105. GOST R 52610 Food concentrates (concentrates 
of lunch and sweet dishes, 
breakfast cereals) 

- - Moisture mass content (in 
lunch and sweet dishes) 

(5.0-15.0) % 

Moisture mass content (in dry 
breakfasts) 

(3.0-11.0) % 

106. GOST R 55063, cl. 7.12 Cheese and processed cheese - - Sucrose mass content (7.0-39.0) % 

Sucrose mass content (5.0-32.0) % 

107. GOST 4011, cl. 3 Potable water, including from 
centralized water supply 
system. Packaged potable 
water, including natural mineral 
water 

 

- - Total iron 

 

(0.05-2.0) mg/dm3 

108. Method 01.02.230- 2014 Natural, potable and waste 
waters. 

- - Sulfide ion (0.02-1.5) mg/dm3 

109. Method 01.1:1.2.3.4.11-
05 (FR 1.31.2006.02320) 

Natural (surface, ground and 
sea), potable and waste water 

- - Aluminum (0.02-1.2) mg/dm3 

110. М 01.1:1.2.4.43-06 
(FR.1.31.2016.23031) 

Natural, potable and waste 
waters. 

- - Surface-active agents, anionic (0.05-2.0) mg/dm3 

111. Method 01.1:1.2.4.46- 06 
(FR 1.31.2007.03330) 

Waste water, disinfectant 
solutions and conserving agents 

- - Formaldehyde (0.02-8.0) mg/dm3 

112. Method 01.02.229- 2014 
(FR. 1.31.2014.17714) 

Natural, potable, waste and 
industrial waters 

- - Molybdenum (0.02-2.0) mg/dm3 

113. RD 52.24.495-2017 Shore surface and treated waste 
waters 

- - Specific electrical conduction (5-10000) mcs/cm 

114. RD 52.24.387-2019 Natural and treated waste 
waters 

- - Total phosphorous (0.02-0.40) mg/dm3 

115. PNDF 14.1:2:4.112-97 Potable, surface and waste 
waters 

- - Phosphate ion (0.05-80) mg/dm3 

116. RD 52.24.382-06 Natural and treated waste 
waters 

- - Phosphates (expressed as 
Phosphorous) 

(0.010 - 0.200) mg/dm3 

Polyphosphates (expressed as (0.010 - 0.200) mg/dm3 

Mineral phosphorous 
expressed as phosphorous 

(0.010 - 0.200) mg/dm3 



117. GOST 31951 Potable water, including 
packaged in containers, surface 
and ground water sources. 
Packaged potable water 

- - Tetrachloroethane (0.008-0.025) mg/dm3 

118. GOST 26427 Soil - - Sodium (2.3-90) % 

Potassium (3.9-90) % 

119. PNDF 14.1:2:4.167-200 Potable, natural (including) 
mineral and waste waters 

- - Barium (0.05-5.0) mg/dm3 

Lithium (0.015-2.0) mg/dm3 

120. GOST 31869, method A Potable water, including 
packaged in containers, and 
natural water (surface and 
ground), waste water. Packaged 
potable water, including natural 
mineral water 

- - Barium (0.05-5.0) mg/dm3 

Lithium (0.015-2.0) mg/dm3 

121. PNDF 16.2.2:2.3:3.25- 
02 

Solid and liquid wastes of 
production and consumption, 
sediments, sludge, activated 
sludge, bottom sediments, soil 

- - Mercury (0.05-300) mg/kg (as per dry 
matter), (0.05- 300) mgЗ (with 
sample humidity, exceeding 
90%) 

122. MUK 4.1.1013-01 Potable, natural and treated 
waste waters Surface water of 
water objects in places of 
drinking, domestic and 
recreational water usage 

- - Oil products (in aggregate) (0.02-2.00) mg/dm3 

123. PNDF 14.1:2:4.70-96 Potable water, including 
packaged in containers, water 
from centralized and non-
centralized water sources, 
including hot water. Natural 
water, including surface and 
ground water sources 

- - Indene(1,2,3-сd)pirene (0.02-0.5) mcg/dm3 

Indene(1,2,3-сd)pirene (0.1-10) mcg/dm3 

124. NDP 30.1:2:3.9-08 Potable (including packaged in 
containers), natural (including 
sources 
of drinking water), wastewater 

- - Organic carbon (1.0-250.0) mg/dm3 

125. PNDF 14.1:2:3:4.279- 14 Potable water (including 
packaged in containers), natural 

- - Organic carbon (total and 
dissolved) 

(1-1000) mg/dm3 



fresh water (surface and ground, 
including water sources), waste 
water (including industrial, 
domestic, storm and purified), 
melt water, technical and snow 
cover samples. 

126. User manual for solid-
state set-top box to TOC-
V SSM- 5000A 

Soil, wastes, bed deposits and 
other solid specimen 

- - Organic     carbon (0.5-100)% 

127. GOST 23268.3 Therapeutic, curative and 
natural table potable mineral 
water. Packaged potable water 

- - Carbonates (10-20000) mg/dm3 

128. GOST 18165, method D Chemical substances, reagents 
and their compositions, dyes. 

- - Aluminum (0.01-0.10) mg/dm3 (mg/l) 

129. GOST 18165, method E Aluminum (0.01-50) mg/dm3 (mg/l) 

130. GOST 31956, method E 
 

Natural and potable water, 
including water packaged in 
containers of the first category, 
waste and treated waste water. 
Packaged water, including 
natural mineral water. Materials 
and products made of polymer 
and other materials made for 
contact with food and media. 
Package. Medical devices. 
Personal hygiene products. 
Light industry products. A 
product designed for children 
and teenagers. Toys. Personal 
protective equipment. 
Equipment and materials for air 
treatment, air purification and 
filtration. Products of raw 
materials industries: raw 
materials, products, and 
products. Chemicals, reagents 
and their compositions, dyes.  

- - Total chromium 
 

(0.002-10) mg/dm3 
 

131. M-MVI-80-2008 cl.4 Soils, ground, bottom sediments - - Iron (0.5-5000) mg/kg 



(AASP method) Calcium (0.5-1000) mg/kg 

Manganese (0.5-5000) mg/kg 

Copper (0.5-1000) mg/kg 

Molybdenum (1.0-1000) mg/kg 

Nickel (0.5-1000) mg/kg 

Silver (0.5-1000) mg/kg 

Chromium (0.5-1000) mg/kg 

Zinc (0.5-1000) mg/kg 

132. GOST 26490 Soil, overburden and host rocks - - Active sulfur (0-24) mg/kg 

133. PNDF 14.1:2:4.84-96 Potable waters, including 
packaged in containers. 
Personal hygiene means (water 
extracts), materials and 
products, contacting with food 
(water extracts), medical 
products (water extracts). 

- - Formaldehyde (0.02-5) mg/dm3 

134. GOST 6709 Distilled water from distillation 
apparatus 

- - Hydrogen ion 
concentration 

(1-14) pH units 

Residue from evaporation (less than 5/more than 5) 
mg/dm3 

Ammonia and 
ammonium salts 

(less than 0.02/more than 0.02) 
mg/dm 

Nitrates (less than 0.2/more than 0.2) 
mg/dm 

Sulfates (less than 0.5/more than 0.5) 
mg/dm 

Chlorides (less than 0.02/more than 0.02) 
mg/dm 

Aluminum (less than 0.05/more than 0.05) 
mg/dm 

Iron (less than 0.05/more than 0.05) 
mg/dm 



Calcium (less than 0.8/more than 0.8) 
mg/dm 

Copper (less than 0.02/more than 0.02) 
mg/dm 

Lead (less than 0.05/more than 0.05) 
mg/dm 

Zinc (less than 0.2/more than 0.2) 
mg/dm 

Substances that restore 
potassium permanganate 

(less than 0.08/more than 0.08) 
mg/dm 

Electric conductivity at 
20°С 

(0,1*10-4-99*10-4) cm/m 

135. GOST 31869, method A Potable water, including 
packaged in containers, and 
natural water (surface and 
ground), waste water. Packaged 
potable water, including natural 
mineral water 

- - Ammonia (0,5-5000) mg/dm3 

136. RD 52.24.403-2018 Natural and treated waste 
waters 

- - Calcium (1.0-2000) mg/dm3 

137. МR 01.024-07 Water from centralized water 
supply systems, including after 
exposure to materials, chemical 
agents (including activated 
carbon), equipment used in the 
water supply system. 

- - Acetic aldehyde (0.05-1.0) mg/dm3 

Acetone (0.05-1.0) mg/dm3 

Acrylonitril (0.008-0.1) mg/dm3 

Benzol (0.005-0.1) mg/dm3 

Butyl acetate (0.05-1.0) mg/dm3 

n-Butanol (0.1-1.0) mg/dm3 

Hexane (0.005-0.1) mg/dm3 

Heptane (0.005-0.1) mg/dm3 

Isobutanol (0.1-1.0) mg/dm3 

Isopropyl benzene (0.005-0.1) mg/dm3 

Isopropanol (0.05-1.0) mg/dm3 

Xylenes (m-xylene, o- xylene, 
n-xylene) 

(0.005-0.1) mg/dm3 

Methanol (0.1-1.0) mg/dm3 



Methyl acetate (0.05-1.0) mg/dm3 

α-methylstyrene (0.005-1.0) mg/dm3 

n-propanol (0.05-1.0) mg/dm3 

n-propyl acetate (0.05-1.0) mg/dm3 

Styren (0.005-0.1) mg/dm3 

Toluene (0.005-0.1) mg/dm3 

Ethyl benzene (0.005-0.1) mg/dm3 

Ethyl acetate (0.05-1.0) mg/dm3 

138. MR 01.025-07 Water from centralized water 
supply systems, including after 
exposure to materials, chemical 
agents (including activated 
carbon), equipment used in the 
water supply system. 

- - Dibutylphthalate (0.08-1.5) mg/dm3 

Dioctyl phthalate (0.004-1.5) mg/dm3 

Dioctyl phthalate (dioctyl 
benzene-1,2-dicarbonate, de-
octyl-benzene -1,2- 
dicarbonate) 

(0.004-1.5) mg/dm3 

Di (2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (0.08-1.5) mg/dm3 

Dimethyl phtalate (0.08-1.5) mg/dm3 

Dimethyl terephthalate (0.08-2.0) mg/dm3 

139. MUK 4.1.656-96 Water from centralized water 
supply systems, including after 
exposure to materials, chemical 
agents (including activated 
carbon), equipment used in the 
water supply system. 

- - Methyl acrylate (0,005-0,1) mg/dm3 

140. Instruction No 880-71 Materials and products made 
from polymeric and other 
materials intended for contact 
with food, media.  
Products for children and 
adolescents. Toys. Individual 
protective means. Light 
industry products. Medical 
products. Personal hygiene 
means. Water from centralized 

- - Hexametilendiamine (1.25-2.0) mg/l 
 

Diphenylol propane (0.02-0.1) mg/l 
 



water supply systems, including 
after exposure to the equipment 
and materials for water 
conditioning and water 
treatment. 

(0.02-0.1) mg/l (0.1- 2.0) mg/l 

141. RD 52.04.793-2014 Atmospheric air Climatic 
chamber air (Paints and 
varnishes, Polymer and 
polymer-containing building 
materials and furniture) 

- - Hydrogen chloride/Chlorine 
hydride 

(0.04-2.0) mg/m3 

142. RD 52.04.794-2014 Atmospheric air Climatic 
chamber air (Paints and 
varnishes, Polymer and 
polymer-containing building 
materials and furniture) 

- - Sulfur dioxide (0.03-5.0) mg/m3 

143. MUK 4.1.598-96 Atmospheric air, climatic 
chamber air (toys, products for 
children and adolescents, light 
industry products) 

- - Dichloromethane (0.001-0.05) mg/m3 

Chloroform/trichloro methane (0.001-0.05) mg/m3 

Carbon tetrachloride 
/tetrachlorome thane 

(0.001-0.05) mg/m3 

Trichlorethylene (0.001-0.05) mg/m3 

Tetrachloroethylene (0.001-0.05) mg/m3 

Chlorobenzene (0.001-0.05) mg/m3 

1,2-dichlorethane (0.001-0.05) mg/m3 

Hydrocarbons,chlorated (0.001-0.05) mg/m3 

144. MU 4149-86 Synthetic polymeric materials 
of the polyolefin class. 
Materials and products made 
from polymeric and other 
materials intended for contact 
with food and media. Package. 
Toys. Individual protective 
means. 

- - Butyl alcohol from 0.01 mg/l 

Hexane from 0.01 mg/l 

Heptane from 0.01 mg/l 

Isobutyl alcohol from 0.01 mg/l 

Methyl alcohol from 0.01 mg/l 

Propyl alcohol from 0.01 mg/l 

Ethyl acetate from 0.01 mg/l 

145. GOST 22648 cl.3.4 Plastics for direct and indirect 
contact with food products, 
drinking water, cosmetics and 

- - α-methylstyrene (0.002-0.15) mg/dm3 

Acrylonitril  (0.002-0.15) mg/dm3 

Benzaldehyde  (0.002-0.15) mg/dm3 



medicines, as well as for toys 
and use in medicine, 
construction and everyday life. 
Products for children, 
Equipment and covering for 
playgrounds. 

Benzaldehyde  (0.002-0.15) mg/dm3 

Cumene(Isopropyl benzene) (0.002-0.15) mg/dm3 

Methyl methacrylate  (0.002-0.15) mg/dm3 

Styrene  (0.002-0.15) mg/dm3 

Toluene  (0.002-0.15) mg/dm3 

Ethyl benzene  (0.002-0.15) mg/dm3 

146. MUK 4.1.647-96 Water from centralized water 
supply systems, including after 
exposure to materials, chemical 
agents (including activated 
carbon), equipment used in the 
water supply system. 

- - Phenol (0.0005- 0.1) mg/dm3 

147. MUK 4.1.752-99 Water from centralized water 
supply systems, including after 
exposure to materials, chemical 
agents (including activated 
carbon), equipment used in the 
water supply system. 

- - Phenol (0.0005-0.010) mg/dm3 

148. RD 52.04.186-89, cl. 
5.2.4 

Atmospheric air Climatic 
chamber air (Paints and 
varnishes, Polymer and 
polymer-containing building 
materials and furniture) 

- - Phosphoric anhydride (0.0005-0.015) mg/m3 

149. RD 52.04.186-89, cl. 
5.2.8.2 

Atmospheric air Climatic 
chamber air (Paints and 
varnishes, Polymer and 
polymer-containing building 
materials and furniture) 

- - Hydrogen cyanide (0.007-0.2) mg/m3 

150. MUK 4.1.599-96 Atmospheric air, climatic 
chamber air (Package) 

- - Acetic aldehyde (0.008-0.1) mg/m3 

151. GOST 26150 Polyvinyl chloride based 
polymeric building decoration 
materials and products, used for 
interior decoration of 

- - Dibutylphthalate (0.01-0.6) mg/m3 



residential, public and industrial 
buildings, vehicles, light 
industry products 

152. MUK 4.1.600-96 Atmospheric air - - Methyl alcohol (Methanol) (0.30-10.00) mg/m3 

2-Propanol (Isopropyl alcohol) (0.30-10.00) mg/m3 

Acetone (0.07-4.00) mg/m3 

153. GOST 14618.10, cl. 3 Essential oils, aromatic 
substances and intermediates 
for their synthesis 

- - Density from 0.001 

154. GOST R 51578-2000 Alcohol-containing perfumery 
liquid products – perfumes, 
colognes, perfume, eau de 
toilette and fragrant waters 

- - Aroma stability 10-50 h* 

Transparency transparent / not transparent 

Aromatic substances mass 
content 

(0-5) % 

155. MU 01-19/60-11 Chewing gum - - Content 
of antioxidant 

(0.1-10) mcg/kg 

156. GOST R ISO 17075 Leather of all kinds - - Water-washable chrome (VI) (1-9) mg/kg 

157. MUK 4.1.611-96 Atmospheric air - - Dimethyl phtalate (0.005-0.100) mg/m3 

Dioctyl phthalate (0.005-0.100) mg/m3 

158. MUK 4.1.613-96 Atmospheric air - - Diethylene glycol (0.4-4.0) mg/m3 

159. MUK 4.1.662-97 Atmospheric air - - Styrene from 0,5 to 20 LOC 

160.
 

GOST R 52788 Ethyl alcohol derived from food 
or non- food raw materials, 
denatured with crotonic 
aldehyde, and alcohol- 
containing food products 
(excluding any solutions, 
emulsions, suspensions), 
alcoholic beverages 

- - Crotonic aldehyde (0.10-0.40) % 

161. GOST 31811 Ethyl alcohol derived from food 
or non- food raw materials, 

- - Crotonic aldehyde (0.10-0.40) % 



denatured with crotonic 
aldehyde, and alcohol- 
containing food products 
(excluding any solutions, 
emulsions, suspensions), 
alcoholic beverages 

162. FR. 1.39.2006.02264 Soil (ground) - - Phytotoxic action (0-107.0) mm 

163. MU 1.2.2566-09, cl.6.1 Nanomaterials - - Acute toxicity, 96 h: LC(50-
96) 

(0-100)% 

164. VMU 1109-73 Household chemical goods. 
Paints and varnishes 

- - Acute toxicity 
whenadministeredintragastrica
lly,median lethal dose (DL50)/ 
Acute toxicity 
whenadministeredintragastrica
lly, DL50//Acute toxicity 
whenadministeredintragastrica
lly of theproduct 
extract,DL50/Acute toxicity 
whenadministeredintragastrica
lly ofextracts of paints and 
varnishes 

(15-25000) mg/kg 

Irritant effect on the 
eyeconjunctiva/Irritant action 
(in therecommended mode) 
ofapplication ateye 
conjunctiva / Irritantaction (in 
recommendedmode) of 
application(work solution) at 
eyeconjunctiva/Irritant action 
of themodal media, 
contactingwith PaV (extracts), 
inrecommended mode, 
ofapplication atmucosa 

(0-10) points 

Skin irritant action /Irritant 
action (in therecommended 
mode) ofapplication at 
skin/Irritantaction (in 

(0-8) points 



therecommended mode) 
ofapplication at skin 
(worksolution)/Irritant action 
ofPaV (in therecommended 
mode) ofapplication at 
skin/Irritantaction of the 
modalmedia, contacting 
withPaV (extracts), 
inrecommended mode, 
ofapplication at skin 

Total resorptive effect 
/Resorptive effect via skin- 
one time,repeatedly / 
Resorptiveeffect via skin - one 
time,repeatedly (worksolution) 
/ Skin resorptiveeffect of PaV 
inrecommended application 
mode 

Yes / No (detected / notdetected) 

Sensitizing effect /Sensitizing 
effect (worksolution) 

(0-5) points 

Cumulative 
properties,cumulation 
coefficient(C) / Cumulative 
action Kcum 

(0-12.8) c.u. 

165. MU 1.2.1796-03, cl.7.3 Materials and goods containing 
natural and artificial fibers 

- - Acute toxic effect Index I  (from -550 to 97) % 

“T” Toxicity index  0-100 

166. MU 2.1.674-97, cl. 4.1.1, 
cl. 4.5 

Construction materials made 
using industrial waste 

- - Local effect at eye mucosa in 
case of multiple application 

(0-10) points 

167. MU 2.1.674-97, cl. 4.1.1, 
cl. 4.5 

Acute toxicity: static 
inhalation seed / Inhalation 
danger by method of static 
inhalation seedAcute toxicity 
after inhalation exposure in 
saturating concentrations 

(500-212 000) mg/m3(No 
clinical signs of intoxication in 
case of exposition / existence of 
clinical signs of intoxication in 
case of exposition, not death of 
animals / death of animals) 

168. MU 2.1.674-97, cl. 4.1.1, 
cl. 4.5 

Allergenic 
action/sensibilizing action 

(0-5) points 

169. MU 2.1.674-97, cl. 4.1.1, Toxicity index in water (0-200) % 



cl. 4.5 medium 

170. MU 2.1.674-97, cl. 4.1.1, 
cl. 4.5 

Toxicity index in air 
medium 

(0-200) % 

171. MR No FTs/1504 Vodka, alcohols - - Acute toxicity: Toxicity index (0-200)% 

172. MR No 01.017-07 Ethyl alcohols and vodka, 
strong alcoholic beverages 
made on the basis of rectified 
ethyl alcohol with additives of 
biological substances (tinctures, 
liquors, balms, etc.), strong 
beverages made on the basis of 
alcohol obtained by distillation 
(brandy, whiskey, etc.) and 
other alcoholic beverages 

- - Toxicity index ”T” 0-100 

173. MU 2.1.5.720-98 Chemical substances in water of 
the water object of municipal 
and amenity water use 

- - Toxicity when administered 
intragastrically / Acute toxicity 
when administered 
intragastrically, median lethal 
dose (DL50) 

(15-25000) mg/kg 

174. MR TsOS PV R 005-95, 
appendix 1 

Water in utility and drinking 
water systems 

- - Toxicity index It (0-200) % 

175. MR TsOS PV R 005-95, 
appendix 5 

- - Acute toxic effect, 96 h (0-100)% 

176. MR TsOS PV R 005-95, 
appendix 6 

- - Acute toxic effect, 96 h Yes / no (influences / doesn’t 
influence) 

177. MR TsOS PV R 005-95, 
appendix 6 

- - Chronic toxic action, 14 days Yes / no (influences / doesn’t 
influence) 

178. MR 29FTs/5512 Rubber, rubber-fabric 
materials andproducts of 
thereof for cultural-
socialanddomestic application 

- - Toxicityindex 0-100 

179. GOSTR51600-2010 Milk - - Streptomycin 0.5U/g(mcg/g) 

Penicillin 0.005U/g(mcg/g) 

180. SP4105-86 Paper and paperboard for dry 
foodpackaging 

- - Totalbacterial count 0-300CFU/100cm2 

Escherichia coli Detected/not detected 



groupbacteria 

Salmonella Detected/not detected 

181. MUK4.2.801-99 Perfume and cosmetic 
productsIndividual 
dermatological 
protectivedevicesPersonalhygie
ne means. 
Householdchemicalgoods 

- - Antibacterial activity presence / absence 

182. GOST ISO 18415 Perfume and cosmetic products, 
individual dermatological 
protective means. 

- - Candida albicans Detected/not detected 

Yeast, yeast-like, mold fungi Detected/not detected 

183. MU 4.2.2733-10 Surface wash-offs - - Pathogenic microorganisms, 
including salmonella 

Detected/not detected 

184. GOST 30519 Food products, including soft 
drinks, concentrates, syrups, 
beer, beer-based beverages 

11.05, 
11.07 

2201, 
2203, 
2206 

Pathogenic microorganisms, 
including salmonella 

Detected/not detected 

185. GOST 10444.2 Specialized food products, 
including dietary therapeutic 
and preventive nutrition 

10.86 1601, 
1602, 
1604, 
170490, 
1806, 
1905, 
1902 

Staphylococcus / S. aureus Detected/not detected 

186. GOST 29184 Milk and dairy products 15.51, 
10.52 

0401040
6 

Enterobacteriaceaefamilybacte
ria 

Detected/not detected 

187. GOSTR52687 Milk and dairy products 15.51, 
10.52 

0401040
6 

Bifidobacteria 10^5-10^8CFU/cm3 

188. GOSTR52377, cl. 7.10 Noodle products - - Infestationwithpests-
insects 

Notdetected/detected 

- - Infestation with pests-mites Not detected/detected 

189. GOST R 55361, cl. 5 Milk fat, butter and butter paste 
from cow's milk 

- - Sampling — 



190. GOSTR55063, cl. 5 Cheeseandprocessedcheese - - Sampling — 

191. GOST31861 Anytypesofwaters - - Sampling — 

192. GOST23268.0 Therapeutic, curative and 
natural tablepotable mineral 
water. 

- - Sampling — 

193.
GOST R 56237  

Potable water for human 
consumption 

- - Sampling — 

194. GOST17.1.5.05 Surface and sea waters 
(hereinafterreferred to as 
waters), ice of waterbodies and 
watercourses, sea and 
glacialiceand 
precipitation(rain,snow,hail) 

- - Sampling — 

195. PNDF12.15.1-08 Waste water - - Sampling — 

196. PNDF12.15.2-2013 Snow from urban and other 
territoriesnotrelatedtoagricultu
ral land 

- - Sampling — 

197. GOSTR52354, cl.5.7 Personal hygiene products - - Sampling — 

198. MU2.2.2.1844-04 Refining and 
petrochemicals 
forindustrialanddomesticus
e 

- - Sampling — 

199. GOSTR53415 Water - - Sampling — 

200. GOST31942 Water - - Sampling — 

198035 St. Petersburg, Gapsalskaya Str. 6, letter А, 1-H 

201. SanPiN2.2.4.548-96 Processingareas.Workingplaces - - Air temperature (0-50)С° 

Relativeair humidity (10-98) % 

Airspeed (0.1-20)m/sec 



Intensityof 
infrared(thermal)radiati
on 

(1.0-2000)W/m2 

202. GOST30494 Residential and public 
buildings,premises and 
equipment 
(pharmacies,hospitals, 
educational 
organizations,cateringestablish
ments). 

- - Air temperature (0-50)°С 

Relativeair humidity (10-98) % 

Airspeed (0.1-20)m/sec 

203. HS645-66. Vehicles - - Intensity of 
infrared(thermal)radiation 

(0-500)С° 

204. SP 52.13330.2016 Residential areas, plant sites, 
places ofworkoutside 
buildings; 

- - Illumination (0.1-200000) lux 

Percentflicker (1-100) % 

205. MUK4.3.2812-10 Workingplaces - - Illumination (0.1-200000) lux 

Percentflicker (1-100) % 

206. MU2.2.4.706-98/MU 
OTRM01-98 

Workingplaces - - Illumination (0.1-200000) lux 

Percentflicker (1-100) % 

207. MUK4.3.1675-03 Production and public 
facilities, aero-
ionizingequipment 

- - Aero-ionsconcentration (1х102-1х106)cm-3 

208. MU4.3.1517-03 Aero-ionizingequipment - - Aero-ionsconcentration (1х102-1х106)cm-3 

209. SN5804-91 Industrial facilities 
(workplaces,production 
environment, 
industrialenterprises). 
Engineering 
products,instrumentation and 
electricalengineering 
equipment, 
medicaldevices.Residentialand 
publicbuildings, premises and 
equipment(pharmacies, 

- - Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 



hospitals, 
educationalorganizations,cateri
ngestablishments). Vehicles  

210. GOST12.1.020 Working places, place of 
location of thecrew and 
passengers of sea and 
rivervesselsof alltypes 
andpurposes 

- - Soundpressurelevels (10-140)dB((0,5-20000)Hz) 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels 

(10-140)dB((0,5-20000)Hz) 

211. GOST31191.1 Industrial facilities 
(workplaces,production 
environment, 
industrialenterprises). 
Vehicles Residential 
andpublic buildings 

- - Levels of vibration 
acceleration(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 

212. GOST31319 Industrial facilities 
(workplaces,production 
environment, 
industrialenterprises).Vehicles 

- - Levels of vibration 
acceleration(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 

213. GOST31192.1 Industrial facilities 
(workplaces,production 
environment, 
industrialenterprises).Vehicles 

- - Levels of vibration 
acceleration(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 

214. GOST31192.2 Industrial facilities 
(workplaces,production 
environment, 
industrialenterprises).Vehicles 

- - Levels of vibration 
acceleration(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 

215. GOST12.1.047 Working places, residential and 
publicfacilities of sea and river 
vessels of alltypesand purposes 

- - Levels of vibration 
acceleration(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 

216. GOST31191.2 Residential and public 
buildings,premises 
(pharmacies, 
hospitals,educational 
organizations, 
cateringestablishmentsetc). 

- - Levels of vibration 
acceleration(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 



217. GOST12.1.045 Industrial facilities 
(workplaces,production 
environment, 
industrialenterprises). 

- - Electrostaticfieldstreng
th 

(0.3-180) kV/m 

218. SanPiN2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl.2.3 

Workplaces, sources of physical 
factorsinthe workenvironment 

- - Air temperature (0-50)С 

Relativeair humidity (10-98) % 

Airspeed (0.1-20)m/sec 

Intensityof 
infrared(thermal)radiati
on 

(1.0-2000)W/m2 

219. SanPiN2.2.4.3359-16, cl. 
10.3 

- - Artificial, 
naturalillumination 
(daylightfactor) 

(0.1-200000) lux 

Percentflicker (1-100) % 

220. SanPiN2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl. 5.3 

- - Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels(0.5-20000)Hz 

(10-140) dB 

221. SanPiN2.2.4.3359-
16, cl. 
7.3 

- - Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangesof 5Hz – 
2kHz/2kHz –400kHz 

(0.5-1000) V/m 

Magnetic induction 
(fieldstrength) with 
thefrequencyranges of 5Hz –
2kHz/2kHz– 400kHz 

(5-10000)nT 

Electrostaticfieldstrengt
h 

(0.3-180) kV/m 

Electrostatic fieldstrength (0.1-1999)mt 

Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.01-100) kV/m 

Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.1-1800) А/m 

Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof10MHz–
300 MHz 

(0.00014-300) V/m 

Magnetic field strengthwith (0.05-10) А/m 



the frequency rangesof 10 kHz 
- 3 mHz / 30mHz- 50 mHz 

EMF energy flux density300 
MHz– 300GHz 
frequencyrange 

(0,265-105)mcW/cm2 

Geomagnetic fieldintensity 
(magnetic fieldstrength, 
magnetic fieldinduction) 

(0,5-200) A/m(0,625-250) mct 

222. SanPiN2.2.4.3359-
16,cl.9.3 

- - Intensity of 
ultravioletradiation(200–
400nm) 

(200-400)nm/(1,0-200000) 
mV/m2 

223. GOSTISO9612 Workingplaces - - Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 

Soundpressurelevels (10-140)dB((0,5-20000)Hz) 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels 

(10-140)dB((0,5-20000)Hz) 

PeakSsoundlevel (24-139)dBs 

224. MU1844-78 Workingplaces - - Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 

Sound pressure levels(0.5-
20000) 

(10-140) dB 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels(0.5-20000)Hz 

(10-140) dB 

225. GOST24940 Premises of buildings and 
structures;jobs, places of work 
outside buildings;streets, roads, 
platforms, pedestrianzones 

- - Illumination (0.1-200000) lux 

226. SanPiN2.5.2/2.2.4.19
89-06, appendix 1 

Floatingvessels,marineconstruct
ions 

- - Magnetic fieldintensity (0.1-50) А/m 

Electrostatic fieldstrength (5-10000)nT 

Electrostaticfieldstrengt
h 

(0.3-180) kV/m 

Electric field intensity (0.01-100) kV/m 



ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.1-1800) А/m 

Induction of 
industrialfrequency magnetic 
field(50Hz) 

(0.1-1999)mt 

Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof0.03MHz–
300MHz 

(0.00014-300) V/m 

Magnetic field strengthwith 
the frequency 
rangesof0.03MHz–300MHz 

(0.05-10) А/m 

EMF energy flux density300 
MHz– 300GHz 
frequencyrange 

(0,265-105)mcW/cm2 

227. SP 2641-82, cl.3.1 Floatingvessels - - Air temperature (0-50)°С 

Relativeair humidity (10-98) % 

Airspeed (0.1-20)m/sec 

228. MUK4.3.2194-07 Residential and public 
buildings 
andpremises,residentialterritor
y 

- - Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 

Sound pressure levels(0.5-
20000) 

(10-140) dB 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels(0.5-20000)Hz 

(10-140) dB 

229. POTRO-152-31.82.03-96 Industrialenvironmentinseaport
s 

- - Illumination (0.1-200000) lux 

230. GOST26824 Premises of industrial and 
publicbuildings and structures; 
streets, roadsand squares, 
facades of buildings 
andstructures,advertisinginstall
ations 

- - Brightness (10-200000)cd/m2 

231. GOSTR50923 Workingplaces,workenvironme
nt 

- - Illumination (0.1-200000) lux 

232. GOSTR51616 Vehicles - - Sound levels, equivalentsound (20-140)dBA 



level, maximumsoundlevel 

Sound pressure levels(0.5-
20000) 

(10-140) dB 

233. GOST23337 Residential and public 
buildings 
andpremises,residentialterritor
y 

- - Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 

234. GOST20444 Residential area. - - Sound pressure levels(0.5-
20000) 

(10-140) dB 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels(0.5-20000)Hz 

(10-140) dB 

235. GOST31191.4 Vehicles,track-guided vehicles - - Levels of vibration 
acceleration(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 

236. GOST31191.5 Vehicles,workingplaces - - Levels of vibration 
acceleration(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 

237. GOST12.1.002 Workingplaces,workenvironme
nt 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.01-100) kV/m 

238. MUK4.3.2491-09 Workingplaces,workenvironme
nt 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.1-1800) А/m 

Induction of 
industrialfrequency magnetic 
field(50Hz) 

(0.1-1999)mt 

239. SanPiN2.1.2.2645-10, cl. 
6.4.3 

Residential and public 
buildings 
andpremises,residentialterritor
y 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.01-100) kV/m 

Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.1-1800) А/m 

Induction of 
industrialfrequency magnetic 
field(50Hz) 

(0.1-1999)mt 

240. SanPiN2.1.2.2645-10, cl. 
6.4.4 

- - Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof0.03MHz–
300MHz 

(0.00014-300) V/m 

Magnetic field strengthwith 
the frequency 
rangesof0.03MHz–300MHz 

(0.05-10) А/m 



EMF energy flux density300 
MHz– 300GHz 
frequencyrange 

(0.265-10э)mcW/cm2 

241. SanPiN2.1.2.2645-10, cl. 
6.4.2 

- - Electrostaticfieldstrengt
h 

(0.3-180) kV/m 

242. GOST12.1.006 Workingplaces,workenvironme
nt 

- - Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof0.03MHz–
300MHz 

(0.00014-300) V/m 

Magnetic field strengthwith 
the frequency 
rangesof0.03MHz–300MHz 

(0.05-10) А/m 

EMF energy flux density300 
MHz– 300GHz 
frequencyrange 

(0,265-105)mcW/cm2 

243. SanPiN2.2.4.1190-03, 
cl. 
5.1-5.2 

Workplaces, working 
environment,residential, 
public buildings andpremises, 
the territory of 
populatedplaces transmitting 
radio engineeringobjects 

- - Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof0.03MHz–
300MHz 

(0.00014-300) V/m 

Magnetic field strengthwith 
the frequency 
rangesof0.03MHz–300MHz 

(0.05-10) А/m 

EMF energy flux density300 
MHz– 300GHz 
frequencyrange 

(0,265-103)mcW/cm2 

244. MUK4.3.1167-02 Workplaces, working 
environment,residential, 
public buildings andpremises, 
the territory of 
populatedplaces transmitting 
radio engineeringobjects 

- - EMF energy flux density300 
MHz– 300GHz 
frequencyrange 

(0,265-105)mcW/cm2 

245. MUK4.3.1677-03 Workplaces, working 
environment,residential, 
public buildings andpremises, 
the territory of 
populatedplaces transmitting 

- - Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof27MHz–
300 MHz 

(0.00014-300) V/m 

EMF energy flux density300 (0,265-103)mcW/cm2 



radio engineeringobjects 

246. MUK4.3.678-97 Workplaces, working 
environment,residential, 
public buildings andpremises, 
the territory of 
populatedplaces transmitting 
radio engineeringobjects 

- - Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof0.03MHz–
300MHz 

(0.00014-300) V/m 

Magnetic field strengthwith 
the frequency 
rangesof0.03MHz–300MHz 

(0.05-10) А/m 

247. MUK4.3.679-97 Workplaces, working 
environment,residential, 
public buildings andpremises, 
the territory of 
populatedplaces transmitting 
radio engineeringobjects 

- - Magnetic field strengthwith 
the frequency 
rangesof0.03MHz–300MHz 

(0.05-10) А/m 

248. SP2.5.1337-03, cl.3.2.3 Vehicles - - Artificialillumination (0.1-200000) lux 

249. GOSTR50850 Vehicles - - Artificialillumination (0.1-200000) lux 

250. GN2.1.8/2.2.4.2262-07, 
appendix 1 

Residential and public 
buildings,premises.Resident
ial area. 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.1-1800) А/m 

251. GOST33393 Premisesofbuildingsandconstru
ctions 

- - Percentflicker (1-100)% 

252. GOSTR55710 Industrial facilities 
(workplaces,production 
environment, 
industrialenterprises). 
Residential and 
publicbuildings, premises 
(pharmacies,hospitals, 
educational 
organizations,cateringestablis
hments). 

- - Illumination 0.1-200000 lux 

Percentflicker 1-100% 

253. GOST12.1.003 Workingplaces - - Sound 
level(equivalent,maxim
um) 

(22-145)dBA 



Sound pressure levels(0.5-
20000) 

(12-145) dB 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels(0.5-20000)Hz 

(12-145) dB 

254. SanPiN2.1.8/2.2.4.2

489-09 cl. 4 

Industrial, residential and 
publicbuildings 
andstructures 

- - Magnetic field 
intensity(magneticfieldinducti
on) 

(0,5-200) A/m(0,625-250) mct 

255. OST 24.050.18-82 Vehicles - - Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 

Soundpressurelevels (12-145)dB 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels 

(12-145)dB 

256. GOST12.1.012 Industrial facilities 
(workplaces,production 
environment, 
industrialenterprises). 
Engineering 
products,instrumentation and 
electricalengineering 
equipment, 
medicaldevices.Residentialand 
publicbuildings, premises and 
equipment(pharmacies, 
hospitals, 
educationalorganizations,cateri
ngestablishments). Vehicles 

- - Levelsof 
vibrationacceleration 
(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 

257. MU4109-86 Residential,public 
buildings,premises. Residential 
area. 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.01-100) kV/m 

258. GOSTR54148 Parameters of electric and 
magneticfields created by 
household and similarelectrical 
devices in the space 
aroundthese devices at 
frequencies up to 300GHz 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.1-1800) А/m 



259. MUK4.3.1676-03 Instrumentation products (land 
mobileradiostations) 

- - Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof27MHz–
300 MHz 

from0,14mV/m 

EMF energy flux density300 
MHz– 2.4 GHz 
frequencyrange 

(0,265-105)mcW/cm2 

260. GOST12.1.031 Workplacesoflasersystemoperat
ors. 

- - Energy exposure (0.4-20mcm) (10-8-1,0)J/cm2 

Irradiation(0.4-20mcm) (10-7-1,0)W/cm2 

261. SN5804-91 Industrial facilities 
(workplaces,production 
environment, 
industrialenterprises). 
Engineering 
products,instrumentation and 
electricalengineering 
equipment, 
medicaldevices.Residentialand 
publicbuildings, premises and 
equipment(pharmacies, 
hospitals, 
educationalorganizations,cateri
ngestablishments). Vehicles 

- - Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 

262. MUK4.3.3221-14 Residential and public 
buildings,premises 
(pharmacies, 
hospitals,educational 
organizations, 
cateringestablishments). 

- - Levels of vibration 
acceleration(vibrationvelocity) 

(56-171) dB 

263. GOST 26918 Industrial facilities (workplaces, 
production environment, 
industrial enterprises). 
Engineering products, 
instrumentation and electrical 
engineering equipment, medical 
devices. Residential and public 
buildings, premises and 
equipment (pharmacies, 

- - Sound levels, equivalent sound 
level, maximum sound level, 
sound pressure levels in octave 
bands with geometric mean 
frequencies 

(20-159) dB 



hospitals, educational 
organizations, catering 
establishments). 

264. GOST 31296.1 The territory of residential 
development and residential 
areas 

- - Sound levels, equivalent sound 
level, maximum sound level, 
sound pressure levels in octave 
bands with geometric mean 
frequencies 

(20-159) dB 

265. GOST 31296.2 The territory of residential 
development and residential 
areas 

- - Sound levels, equivalent sound 
level, maximum sound level, 
sound pressure levels in octave 
bands with geometric mean 
frequencies 

(20-159) dB 

266. GOSTR50923 Workingplaces,workenvironme
nt 

- - Air temperature (0-50)°С 

Relativeair humidity (10-98) % 

Airspeed (0.2-20)m/sec 

Intensityof 
infrared(thermal)radiati
on 

(1.0-2000)W/m2 

267. GOST 33463.1 Locomotives, motor-car rolling 
stock and special rolling stock 

- - Air temperature (0-50)°С 

Relativeair humidity (10-98) % 

Airspeed (0.2-20)m/sec 

268. GOST 33463.2 Locomotives, motor-car rolling 
stock and special rolling stock 

- - Sound 
level(equivalent,maxim
um) 

(22-145)dBA 

Sound pressure levels(0.5-
20000) 

(12-145) dB 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels(0.5-20000)Hz 

(12-145) dB 

269. GOST 33463.4 Locomotives, motor-car rolling 
stock and special rolling stock 

- - Illumination 10-200000 lux 

Brightness (0.1-200000)cd/m2 

270. GOST 33463.5 Locomotives, motor-car rolling 
stock and special rolling stock 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.01-100) kV/m 

Electric field intensity (0.1-1800) А/m 



ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof0.03MHz–
300MHz 

(0.00014-300) V/m 

Magnetic field strengthwith 
the frequency 
rangesof0.03MHz–300MHz 

(0.05-10) А/m 

Electrostaticfieldstrengt
h 

(0.3-180) kV/m 

271. GOST 20296 Vehicles - - Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 

Soundpressurelevels (12-145)dB 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels 

(12-145)dB 

272. MUK4.3.2491-09 Workingplaces,workenvironm
ent 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.01-100) kV/m 

273. GOST 33885 Passenger cars of locomotive 
traction 

- - Air temperature (0-50)°С 

Relativeair humidity (10-98) % 

Illumination (10-200000) lux 

Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.01-100) kV/m 

Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.1-1800) А/m 

Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 

Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels(0.5-20000)Hz 

(12-145) dB 

274. GOSTR51616 Vehicles - - Sound levels, equivalentsound 
level, maximumsoundlevel 

(20-140)dBA 

Sound pressure 
levels(0.5-20000) 

(10-140) dB 

191028 St. Petersburg, Makhovaya Str. 11, letter А, 9H 



275. SanPiN 2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl.6.3 

Workplaces, sources of physical 
factors in the production 
environment 

- - Sound pressure levels of air 
ultrasound (0.5-20000 Hz) 

(12-145) dB 

276. SanPiN 2.2.4.3359-16, cl. 
5.3 

Workplaces, sources of physical 
factors in the production 
environment 

- - Sound pressure levels 
andgeneral sound 
pressurelevels(0.5-20000)Hz 

(12-145) dB 

277. SanPiN 2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl.7.3.7 

Workplaces, sources of physical 
factors in the production 
environment 

- - Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangesof 5Hz – 
2kHz/2kHz –400kHz 

(0.5-1000) V/m 

Magnetic induction 
(fieldstrength) with 
thefrequencyranges of 5Hz –
2kHz/2kHz– 400kHz 

(5-10000)nT 

278. SanPiN 2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl.7.3.2 

Electrostaticfieldstrengt
h 

(0.3-180) kV/m 

279. SanPiN 2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl.7.3.3 

Induction of a permanent 
magnetic field 

(0,1-1999)mT 

280. SanPiN 2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl.7.3.4 

Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.01-100) kV/m 

Electric field strength of 
industrial frequency (50Hz) 

(0.06-2250) mT 

281. SanPiN 2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl.7.3.5-7.3.6 

Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof10MHz–
300 MHz 

(0.00014-300) V/m 

Magnetic field strengthwith 
the frequency rangesof 10 kHz 
- 3 mHz / 30mHz- 50 mHz 

(0.05-10) А/m 

EMF energy flux density300 
MHz– 300GHz 
frequencyrange 

(0,265-105)mcW/cm2 

Geomagnetic fieldintensity 
(magnetic fieldstrength, 
magnetic fieldinduction) 

(0,5-200) A/m 

Geomagnetic field intensity 
(magnetic field strength) 

(0.5-200) A/m 

282. SanPiN 2.2.4.3359-16, Geomagnetic field intensity (0.625-250) mT 



Appendix II (magnetic field induction) 

283. GN2.1.8/2.2.4.2262-
07, 
appendix 1 

Residential and public 
buildings,premises.
Residential area. 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.1-1800) А/m 

Induction of an industrial 
frequency magnetic field 
(50Hz) 

(0.06-2250) mT 

284. SanPiN 2.1.2.2645-
10,cl.6.4.3 

Residential and public 
buildings 
andpremises,residential
territory 

- - Electric field intensity 
ofindustrialfrequency(50Hz) 

(0.01-100) kV/m 

285. SanPiN2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl.9.3 

Residential and public buildings 
andpremises,residentialterritory 

- - Intensity of 
ultravioletradiation(200–
400nm) 

(1.0-200000)mW/m2 

286. MUK4.3.1676-03 Instrumentation products (land 
mobileradiostations) 

- - Electric field strengthwith the 
frequency rangeof27MHz–
300 MHz 

from0,14mV/m 

EMF energy flux density300 
MHz– 2.4 GHz 
frequencyrange 

(0,265-105)mcW/cm2 

287. GOSTR50923 Workingplaces,workenvironme
nt 

- - Illumination (1.0-200000) lux 

Brightness (0.1-200000)cd/m2 

288. SanPiN2.2.4.3359-16, 
cl.2.3 

Workplaces, sources of 
physical factorsinthe 
workenvironment 

- - Air temperature (0-50)°С 

Relativeair humidity (10-98) % 

Intensity of thermal radiation (1.0-2000) W/m2 

Airspeed (0.1-20)m/sec 

198099 St. Petersburg, Oboronnaya Str. 35, letter А, 3-H 

289. MUK4.2.2029-05, cl.4 Potable water, water from 
theunderground sources, 
swimming 
poolwater,surfacepool 
water,wastewater 

- - Sampling - 

290. MUK 4.2.2029-05,cl.5.6 Sampling 
andSamplepreparation 

- 

291. MU3.3.2.2124-06, cl.6.2 Diagnostic culture media for 
laboratoryandindustrialmanufac
turing 

- - Suitability of the 
culturemedium for 
choleravibriocultivation 

Suitable/notsuitable 



292. MU3.3.2.2124-06, cl.6.3 Eligibility of the 
culturemedium for 
Francisellatularensiscultivatio
n 

Suitable/notsuitable 

293. MU3.3.2.2124-06, cl.6.4 Suitability of the 
culturemedium for 
brucellosispathogencultivatio
n 

Suitable/notsuitable 

294. MU3.3.2.2124-06, cl.6.5 Eligibility of the 
culturemedium for 
anthraxcultivation 

Suitable/notsuitable 

295. MU3.3.2.2124-06, cl.6.6 Suitability of the 
culturemedium for 
Pittsburghpneumonia 
agentcultivation 

Suitable/notsuitable 

296. MUK4.2.2316-08 Diagnostic culture media for 
laboratoryandindustrialmanufac
turing 

  Suitability of the 
culturemedium for 
brucellosispathogencultivatio
n 

Suitable/notsuitable 

Eligibility of the 
culturemedium for 
anthraxcultivation 

Suitable/notsuitable 

Eligibility of the 
culturemedium for 
Francisellatularensiscultivatio
n 

Suitable/notsuitable 

Suitability of the 
culturemedium for 
Pittsburghpneumonia 
agentcultivation 

Suitable/notsuitable 

Suitability of the 
culturemedium for 
choleravibriocultivation 

Suitable/notsuitable 



Eligibility of the 
culturemedium for 
intestinalyersiniosisandpseudot
uberculosiscultivation 

Suitable/notsuitable 
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